March 2021 Update
From His Hands
In late December 2020, I was told an anonymous donor gave each NAIM worker a large financial gift. My expenses for
the upcoming, virtual Women's Retreat … are paid! Whenever & wherever it may be, my costs for NAIM's Annual
Conference 2021 … are covered! It's a privilege to share the generosity of God with
others—Native and non-Native. Especially as God's followers exude His own generosity!
“But who am I and who are my people that You enable us to give so
generously? Everything comes from You. We give You only what has come
from Your hands [ie, what You first gave us].”
—1 Chronicles 29:14 (emphasis mine) NOG
This gift started me thinking about other gifts from our loving Creator. Snow and rain
nourish the earth in winter. Stars fill the night sky. Friends journey with us and share life.
Moreover, God gives us faith (Ephesians 2:8). And each breath (Genesis 2:7, Job 33:4,
Acts 17:25)! In fact, every good and perfect gift is from the “Father of Lights” (James 1:17)—our loving Parent & Helper.

Because God First ...
But, sometimes I falter, allowing the culture around me to shape my ideas and attitudes—instead of the Triune God.
Sometimes, I worry about having enough—money, security, satisfaction. I must consistently shift focus from what I
see as lack … to what I already have. To what God has already done. I want to be content, while waiting on God for
more than I can ask or imagine!
“We love because God first loved us.”
—1 John 4:19 CEB
“It is God's kindness (ie, grace) that saved [each of us].”
—Ephesians 2:5b GW

Content … in the Waiting
In his book Waiting for God, Henri Nouwen, a Catholic writer, offers a beautiful
perspective on waiting: “[W]aiting is never a movement from nothing to something.
It is always a movement from something to something more. … Active waiting
means to be present fully to the moment, in the conviction that something is
happening where you are and that you want to be present to it. … [P]atient people
dare to stay where they are. Patient living means to live actively in the present and
wait there. Waiting, then, is not passive. It involves nurturing the moment. …”
“Let all that I am wait quietly before God, for my hope is in Him.”
—Psalm 62:5 NLT

“Joyful [ie, blessed] are those who have the God of Israel as their helper!
Whose hope is in the Lord their God.”
—Psalm 146:5 NLT

Due to a change in my winter work schedule which frees up an entire day, I'm poised now to “nurture the
moment”. One Friday, I may … write my prayer letter, bake Keto cookies or play my keyboard. Another
Friday, I might … sing worship music, ride my exercise bike for 15 minutes and organize the craft room. I can
… meet online with a financial advisor, call my Aunties or start a new jewelry design. It's OK to play! To enjoy
a morning sleep-in. To try something new … even if it's challenging! I think it's part of what God calls “loving
yourself”.
Self-Care & “Creating Margin”
I'm calling it “creating margin”. “Margin” is a concept familiar to many. You know, the white space around the
edge of a piece of paper! Poets may utilize white space for emphasis—more … or less. Artists play with space
and color in much the same way. I'm asking myself: “What does “creating margin” look like in my life?” What
about in your life?
“Love your neighbor as you love yourself.”
—Galatians 5:14b (emphasis mine) NOG
What do you love to do—but haven't had time for lately? (For me:
reading.) Place it in your “margin”. What have you always wanted
to try? (For me: blending essential oils.) Drop it in your “margin”.
What's a good something that scares you? (For me: online dating.)
Put it down … in your “margin”. Don't make another “To Do List”.
Instead, think of it as “To Be Continued”! Let's lean into life—and
God, so our waiting can be a time of renewal and healing.

Praises and Prayer Requests
BEGINNING BEADING PRAISE! Adult Education Classes for February 1 st - March
26th include Beginning Beading. REQUEST Please ask the Creator to give creativity and
hope to each person in this class.
“CREATING MARGIN” REQUEST Please ask God to show me how & where to
“create margin” in my life!
NAIM'S (VIRTUAL) WOMEN'S RETREAT PRAISE! I've registered online and anticipate the three days,
from March 4th - 6th, to retreat, renew and reconnect with other NAIM women.

Tara
Give online at www.naim.ca. Or, make checks out to NAIM and send to:
PO Box 499, Sumas, WA 98295.
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